Portland State University Campus

Academic & Student Recreation Center (ASRC) C8
Art Building (AB) G9
The Broadway (BHB) F7
Business Administration (BA) C7
Campus Public Safety (CPSO) E6
Collaborative Life Sciences Building (see map inset) Cramer Hall (CH) B6
East Hall (EH) E7
Education, Graduate School of (ED) C7
Engineering Building (EB) F10
Engineering & Computer Science Annex (CECS) E8
Extended Studies Building (XSB) A4
Fifth Avenue Cinema (CIN) E8
Fifth Avenue Parking Lot C9
Fourth Avenue Building (FAB) D10
Harder House (HH) A4
Harrison Street Building (HSB)
Helen Gordon Child Development Center (HGCDC) A1
Hoffmann Hall (HOFF) D2
Honors Building, University (UHP) A2
Koinonia House (KHSE) B7
Lincoln Hall (LH) C6
Market Center Building (MCB) A10
Millar Library, Branford P (ML, LIB) D4
Native American Student and Community Center (NASCC) B6
Neuberger Hall (NH) C3
Neuberger Hall (SH) D4
University Center (URBN) C7
University Center Building (UCB) A10
University Place (UP) G10
University Services (USB) B7
University Technology Services (UTS) H9
University Pointe (PNT) E8

Science and Education Center (SEC) H9
Science Building 1 (SB1) A3
Science Research and Teaching Center (SRTC) B3
Shattuck Hall (SH) E6
Simon Benson House (SBH) C4
Smith Memorial Student Union (SMSU) C6
University Center Building (UCB) D8
University Place (UP) G10
University Services (USB) B7
University Technology Services (UTS) H9
University Pointe (PNT) E8

UNIVERSITY HOUSING
Blackstone (BLK) C4
The Broadway (BHB) F7
Joseph C. Blumel Hall (JCB) B2
King Albert (KNGA) C2
Montgomery Court (MONT) C4
Ondine (OND) E8
Parkway (PRKW) A4
St. Helens (STHL) B2
Stephen Eppler Hall (SEH) C2
Stratford (STFR) A3
University Pointe (PNT) F8

Not pictured
Center for Executive and Professional Education, 1500 SW 1st Ave., Suite 1008
PSU Business Accelerator, Corbett Building, 2828 SW Corbett Ave.